
AND YOUR BRAIN CAN SING
a night light that visualizes the frequencies of your brain waves through sound and light



OVERVIEW
During a full night of rest, the brain goes through 4-5 cycles of the 5 different stages of sleep. The brain 
produces different frequencies of brain waves during each stage. The types of waves are named: delta, 
theta, alpha, beta, and gamma, from lowest to highest frequency.

My night light translates the frequencies of brain waves into 
more understandable frequencies such as color and sound.



HOW IT WORKS
I hacked the headset on the mindflex game to sense the different brain waves. The device produces eight values: 
delta, theta,  low alpha, high alpha, low beta, high beta, low gamma, and high gamma waves. These values are in-
putted to the arduino and mapped into a useable format. The mapped values are used as an input to depict brain-
waves through color and sound.

The lowest frequency brain waves correspond to the lowest frequency color (red) and tone (C3). While the highest 
frequency brainwaves correspond to the highest frequency color (blue) and tone (C8)
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 384-482 THz
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C 3
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B 7, C 8
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3951 Hz, 4186 Hz



Couples in long distance relationships can use the night 
light to visualize their partner’s emotions and create a tan-
gible connection and sense of closeness.

SCENARIOS
And My Brain Can Sing was designed as a night light that can de-
pict the user’s brain waves while they are sleeping. It has poten-
tial for many different scenarios of use:

Parents can use the night light as a way to check in 
on their sleeping child. The sounds and colors allow a 
whimiscal glimpse into their baby’s mind.

Nurses, family, and friends can look to the night light as 
a non-intrusive status update for patients such as those 
who have communication difficulties.
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The Circuit



The Code
// Luci’s Brain Wave Night Light
// referencing http://ericmika.com/itp/brain-hack

#include <Brain.h>

// name serial values from sensor
unsigned long int delta; 
unsigned long int theta;
unsigned long int lowalpha;
unsigned long int highalpha;
unsigned long int lowbeta;
unsigned long int highbeta;
unsigned long int lowgamma;
unsigned long int highgamma;

//store mapped values
unsigned int deltawave = 0; //variable to store mapped delta
unsigned int thetawave= 0; //variable to store mapped theta wave
unsigned int lowalphawave = 0; //variable to store mapped low alpha
unsigned int highalphawave = 0; //variable to store mapped high apha
unsigned int lowbetawave = 0; //variable to store mapped low beta
unsigned int highbetawave = 0; //variable to store mapped high beta
unsigned int lowgammawave = 0; //variable to store mapped low gamma
unsigned int highgammawave = 0; //variable to store mapped high gamma
 

int threshold1= 200; // set threshold for turning on LEDs
int threshold2= 230; // set threshold for turning on tones
int playtime= 20;

// set LED pins
int redLED= 10; 
int yellowLED= 6;
int greenLED= 3;
int blueLED= 11;

int speakerOut = 9; // set speaker pin
//int tempo = 300; // set tempo?

// Set up the brain parser, pass it the hardware serial object you want to listen 
on.
Brain brain(Serial);

void setup() {
  // Start the hardware serial.
  Serial.begin(9600);  // start serial
 
  // set LEDs as outputs
  pinMode (redLED, OUTPUT);
  pinMode (yellowLED, OUTPUT);
  pinMode (greenLED, OUTPUT);
  pinMode (blueLED, OUTPUT);
  pinMode (speakerOut, OUTPUT);
}
  

void loop() {
  
  wavemappingloop();
  LEDloop();
  TONEloop();
}

void wavemappingloop() {
  // Expect packets about once per second.
  // The .readCSV() function returns a string (well, char*) listing the 
most recent brain data, in the following format:
  // “signal strength, attention, meditation, delta, theta, low alpha, 
high alpha, low beta, high beta, low gamma, high gamma” 
  if (brain.update()) {
    Serial.println(brain.readCSV());
      //sscanf(brain.readCSV(), “%d”, &delta);
      //parse readings to variables 
      sscanf(brain.readCSV(), “%lu,%lu,%lu,%lu,%lu,%lu,%lu,%lu”, 
        &delta, &theta, &lowalpha, &highalpha, 
        &lowbeta, &highbeta, &lowgamma, &highgamma);
 
//  Serial.println(delta);
   deltawave= map(delta, 10000, 2600000, 0, 255);
   Serial.println(deltawave);
  
//    Serial.println(theta);
   thetawave= map(theta, 200, 1000000, 0, 255);
    Serial.println(thetawave);
  
//    Serial.println(lowalpha);
   lowalphawave= map(lowalpha, 1000, 600000, 0, 255);
//    Serial.println(lowalphawave);
    
//    Serial.println(highalpha);

    highalphawave= map(highalpha, 5000, 300000, 0, 255);
    Serial.println(highalphawave);
    
//    Serial.println(lowbeta);
    lowbetawave= map(lowbeta, 5000,500000, 0, 255);
//    Serial.println(lowbetawave);
 
//    Serial.println(highbeta);
    highbetawave= map(highbeta, 900, 100000, 0, 255);
    Serial.println(highbetawave);
    
//    Serial.println(lowgamma);
    lowgammawave= map(lowgamma, 1000, 80000, 0, 255);
//    Serial.println(lowbetawave);
 
//    Serial.println(highgamma);
    highgammawave= map(highgamma, 900, 80000, 0, 255);
    Serial.println(highbetawave);    
}
}

void LEDloop() {
  
  if ((deltawave) > threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(redLED, HIGH);
  }
  
  if ((deltawave) < threshold1) {
     digitalWrite(redLED, LOW);
  }
    
   if ((thetawave) > threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(redLED, HIGH);
      analogWrite(yellowLED, HIGH);
   }
   

    if ((highalphawave) > threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(yellowLED, HIGH);
    }
    if ((highalphawave) < threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(yellowLED, LOW);
    }
    

    if ((highbetawave) > threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(greenLED, HIGH);
    }
    if ((highbetawave) < threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(greenLED, LOW);
    }
    

    if ((highgammawave) > threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(blueLED, HIGH);
    }
    
    if ((highgammawave) < threshold1) {
      digitalWrite(blueLED, LOW);    }   }
    
 

  void TONEloop() {
  
   if ((deltawave) > threshold2) {
   digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
   tone(9, 131, 5); // C3
 }
   

   if ((thetawave) > threshold2) {
   digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
   tone(9,294,5); //D4
   }

    if ((lowalphawave) > threshold2) {
    digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
    tone(9,659,5); //E5
    }

    if  ((highalphawave) > threshold2) {
    digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
    tone(9,698,5); //F5
    }
  
    if ((lowbetawave) > threshold2) {
    digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
    tone(9,1568,5); //G6
    }
  
    if ((highbetawave) > threshold2) {
    digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
    tone(9,1760,5); //A6
    }

    if ((lowgammawave) > threshold2) {
    digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
    tone(9,3951,5); //B7
    }

    if ((highgammawave) > threshold2) {
    digitalWrite(speakerOut, HIGH);
    tone(9,4186,5); //C8
    }
    
    delay(10);
    
// if no inputs turn off
    if ((highgammawave) < threshold2 
    && (lowgammawave) < threshold2 
    && (highbetawave) < threshold2 
    && (lowbetawave) < threshold2 
    && (highalphawave) < threshold2 
    && (lowalphawave) < threshold2 
    && (thetawave) < threshold2 
    && (deltawave) < threshold2) {
      digitalWrite(speakerOut, LOW);
//
      }    }



INSTRUCTIONS
1. Pretend it is wireless.

2. Sit down and put the head set on. The main sensor (found under the 
mind flex logo) should go over your left eye, and the sensor clips on 
your ears.

3. Turn the headset on.

4. Watch and listen to your brain waves!
  Do you see one color more than the others?
  What do the tones sound like? low? high?

5. Turn the headset off and press the reset button on the arduino.

6. Tell five friends about the cool brainwave night light you just used!


